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INTRODUCTION
Many predators pursue prey over relatively short distances and swallow their prey whole. The net energy value of each prey item is thus the difference between its utilizable energy and the energy cost of pursuit, subduing, and swallowing. The energy costs of subduing and swallowing can be isolated in this relationship when the energy costs of pursuit are relatively small (see Discussion). Under these conditions, a fundamental question is whether the energy costs of subduing and swallowing make certain prey sizes unprofitable for a particular predator.
One important assumption of several theoretical models is that the optimal diet is found by maximizing the net energy gained per unit time spent feeding. Basic to such models is the quantity e/t, where e is the net energy yield of the prey and t is the time required to subdue and swallow it. The model that deals most explicitly with this aspect of predatory behavior is that of Schoener (1969 Schoener ( , 1979 . In this model, a predator feeds optimally by eating prey with larger values of e/t; i.e., all prey eaten have larger e/t than all prey not eaten. Moreover, as prey size increases, the e/t function should decline because the gross energy value of the prey is eventually counterbalanced by the energy costs of subduing and swallowing that prey. This relationship suggests that some potential prey items will not be eaten because costs of subduing and swallowing make them Manuscript received 12 July 1984; revised 4 December 1984; accepted 6 December 1984. unprofitable for the predator. The e/t function may also decline as prey size decreases if t is constant at small prey sizes.
The prediction that short-term energy requirements may set the upper limit to prey size has been made from other considerations. Recent studies of the physiological ecology of amphibians and reptiles suggest that the source of the energy used during a predatory encounter might have greater consequences for the cost of subduing and swallowing than the absolute amount of energy used (Bennett 1982 , Taigen et al. 1982 . In laboratory experiments, amphibians and reptiles support low levels of activity with aerobic metabolism, but greater effort is sustained in part by anaerobic metabolism. At maximum activity, half or more of the ATP is derived from glycolysis (Bennett 1982, Taigen and . Limited data suggest that anaerobic metabolism is used in some natural situations (Bennett et al. 1981 , Feder and Arnold 1982 , Ryan et al. 1983 , Pough and Gatten 1984 , Pough and Andrews 1985 ). An animal that used substantial anaerobic energy input to subdue prey would experience costs that are qualitatively different from those resulting from activity that can be supported entirely by aerobic metabolism. A stoichiometric relationship exists between depletion of glycogen and accumulation of lactic acid in the muscles of the lizard Sceloporus occidentalis during forced activity. Replenishment of muscle glycogen stores required 2.5 h at 35°C (Gleeson 1982) . Depletion of muscle glycogen reduces muscular strength and endurance and limits the additional use of anaerobic glycolysis F. HARVEY POUGH AND ROBIN M. ANDREWS (Putnam 1979a , b) . Thus, the consequences of using anaerobic metabolism might extend well beyond the few minutes actually involved in a predatory event. A lizard that relied extensively upon anaerobic glycolysis to capture and subdue prey might find its subsequent behavior limited for a substantial portion of its daily activity period. If that is the case, the maximum size of prey that a lizard will attack might correspond to the largest item that can be subdued and consumed without anaerobic glycolysis extending to the point of impaired performance. In combination, these two relationships suggest there is a prey size at which e/t is maximal.
Both of these lines of reasoning suggest that shortterm energy relationships set a maximum size for prey that should be attacked. On the other hand, the few studies that have considered the net value of prey relative to a predator's long-term energy budget have concluded that "bigger is better" and that the largest item that can be swallowed should be eaten (Feder and The object of our study was to measure time and energy (aerobic and anaerobic) costs of subduing and swallowing insect prey by a lizard predator. The predator used was the skink Chalcides ocellatus. This species is widely distributed in northern Africa (Pasteur 1981) . It is characterized by an elongated trunk and somewhat reduced limbs that are adaptations for a semi-fossorial life style. The prey was domestic crickets, Acheata domestica. Our results provide comprehensive information about the total time and energy costs of subduing and swallowing prey.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental animals
Experiments were conducted with 21 juvenile Chalcides ocellatus (Scincidae). These individuals were the offspring of adults shipped to Blacksburg, Virginia, from Egypt in July 1981. The lizards were kept in terraria with sand in which they could bury themselves. They were fed domestic crickets of various sizes, cockroaches, and mealworms, with supplementary vitamins and calcium. The lizards were exposed to the local photoperiod throughout the year, and heat lamps allowed them to thermoregulate for 6 h daily. The lizards maintained body temperatures between 32° and 36°C (X = 34.4°, n = 13 measurements) as they moved about the surface of the sand. (1) (2) We fasted lizards for 72 h and measured their oxygen consumption as they ate live or dead crickets. All measurements were made between 1200 and 1600 Eastern Standard Time. Oxygen consumption as a lizard struggled to subdue and swallow a cricket was measured by taking an initial gas sample at the moment the lizard seized the cricket and a second sample when the lizard protruded its tongue after the cricket disappeared into its throat, indicating that the pharyngeal packing stage of food transport had been reached (Smith 1984 ). This interval was timed to the nearest second with a digital stopwatch. A third gas sample was drawn 15 min later to measure the lizard's oxygen consumption during recovery. Different sizes of crickets were presented to the lizards in random order.
Elevated rates of oxygen consumption continue for some time after a lizard has swallowed a cricket; the increase makes up part of the aerobic cost of feeding. To determine the time needed for a lizard to return to resting rates of oxygen consumption, we fed each of six lizards (average body mass 7.1 g) a cricket (average mass 0.51 g) and measured oxygen consumption during four 2-min periods within the first 11 min following ingestion. The decline in rate of oxygen consumption can be described by:
where t = time in hours. Solution of this equation showed that oxygen consumption returned to resting rates (1.0 cm3/h) in 0.5 h. This means that 93% of the oxygen consumption in excess of resting metabolism associated with subduing and swallowing the crickets had occurred in the 15 min after swallowing (Fig. 1) . When we fed live crickets to lizards, part of the oxygen consumption we measured represented metabolism of the cricket. The oxygen consumption of a struggling cricket was determined by measuring the metabolic rates of six crickets (0.418-0.587 g) clasped by the thorax in a small metal clamp (an alligator clip) with the jaws of the clamp bent to maintain a 2-mm opening. The average rate of oxygen consumption by these crickets (±SD) was 2.185 ± 0.280 cm3 .g-*h-. This value, multiplied by the mass of the cricket and the time from the start of the experiment until the cricket no longer made ventilatory movements, was subtracted from the oxygen consumption measured in the chamber between the first and second gas samples.
We conducted trials in which lizards ate both live crickets and crickets that had been killed by freezing. For each lizard size class, oxygen consumption by lizards eating dead crickets was slightly, but not significantly, greater than by lizards eating live crickets (P > .05, two-tailed t tests, for both intercepts and slopes). Thus, our estimate of the metabolism of the live cricket was accurate. We report here only the results of trials in which lizards ate dead crickets, to avoid the potential errors introduced by estimating the metabolic rates of struggling crickets.
Anaerobic metabolism
Whole-body concentrations of lactic acid were measured for three lizards (4.9-7.8 g) at rest and for six lizards (4.7-6.7 g) that had just consumed large crickets (0.52-0.67 g). The procedure was like that for measurements of oxygen consumption: fasted lizards were placed in chambers in the environmental room 18 h before measurements were started. Resting lizards were tipped directly into liquid nitrogen. Fed lizards were given crickets and the oxygen consumption was measured as the lizard subdued and swallowed the cricket; as soon as the second gas sample was drawn, the lizard was dropped into liquid nitrogen.
Because the feeding behavior of Chalcides suggested that any formation of lactic acid would occur in the anterior part of the body, the frozen lizards were bisected just anterior to the pelvic girdle and the anterior and posterior portions of the lizards were homogenized separately in 10 mL of 1 mol/L perchloric acid; the crickets were separated from the lizard tissue before analysis. The homogenate was centrifuged and the su- Linear and nonlinear least-squares regression analyses were used to determine the relationships between variables (Ray 1982). The best fit to linear, power, and exponential functions was determined from r2 values and the relationship giving the highest r2 is reported. The significance of differences in slopes and intercepts was determined with two-tailed t tests. Preliminary stepwise multiple regression analyses showed that the mass of the cricket explained more of the variation in dependent variables than linear measurements of cricket size. Therefore, mass of the cricket was used in all subsequent analyses rather than a linear dimension.
RESULTS
Prey-handling behavior
Lizards pressed crickets against the floor or wall of the metabolic chamber and immobilized them with bites on the thorax and abdomen. During this process a lizard's head and the anterior part of its trunk were raised from the substrate, and its neck was arched. The posterior part of the trunk, the hind limbs, and the tail did not appear to contribute to the process of subduing prey. Lizards paused at intervals and breathed deeply and rapidly. Most crickets were swallowed headfirst; the few exceptions were omitted from analysis. The lizards paused to breathe during the process of swallowing large crickets.
Measures of cost
The cost to a predator of subduing and swallowing prey can be assessed in units of time or energy. We measured the relationship of prey size to time, oxygen consumption (aerobic cost), and lactic acid production (anaerobic cost).
Time. -The time required for lizards to subdue and swallow prey (TSS, in hours) increased nonlinearly with increasing cricket mass (CMASS, in grams) (Fig. 2) . As cricket size increased, the time required for subduing and swallowing increased faster for small than for large lizards (P < .05, two-tailed t test for comparisons of slopes, t = 2.44, df = 47). Thus, both small and large lizards subdued and swallowed the smallest crickets (0.050 g) in -8 s, but the small and the large lizards took 7 min and 3 min, respectively, to subdue and swallow large (0.6 g) crickets.
Aerobic cost. -Oxygen consumption (in cubic centimetres) was measured from the time that the prey was seized until it was swallowed (Vo2SS) (Fig. 3) Vo2SS increases more rapidly with increasing prey size than Vo2TOTAL; this is because as prey size increases, the aerobic cost of subduing and swallowing becomes a larger fraction of the total oxygen consumption. Net energy expenditures (oxygen consumption during subduing and swallowing less resting values) are reported in the Appendix. None of the differences in slopes and intercepts between lizard size classes for Vo2SS and Vo2TOTAL were statistically significant (P > .05, t tests).
Time vs. aerobic cost to subdue and swallow. -The time required to subdue and swallow (TSS) and the oxygen consumption during subduing and swallowing (Vo2SS) were linearly related for both lizard size classes (Fig. 4) . The slope of the regression equation was significantly greater for the small than for the large lizards (P < .01, two-tailed t test).
Anaerobic cost. -Lactic acid accumulated in the forepart of the bodies of the lizards as they subdued and swallowed crickets. Lipid from fat in the tail prevented measurement of lactic acid from the posterior portions of the lizards. Forebody lactic acid concentrations of lizards at rest averaged 0.054 mg/g (range: 0.042-0.076 mg/g, n = 3), whereas lizards that had just consumed a cricket had a lactate concentration of 0.228 mg/g (0.144-0.332 mg/g, n = 6).
DISCUSSION
Aerobic cost of subduing and swallowing prey
Subduing and swallowing relatively large crickets required a high rate of aerobic energy input by the lizards (Fig. 1) . The rate of oxygen uptake (Vo2SS) while a 7.1-g lizard subdued and swallowed a 0.51-g cricket increased four times over resting values. After the cricket was swallowed, the rate of oxygen consumption gradually dropped to resting levels. In this example, 56% of Vo2TOTAL occurred during the 15-min recovery period. In contrast, for lizards eating the smallest crickets, the rate of oxygen consumption was not detectably elevated over resting, and the total oxygen uptake during the observation period was indistinguishable from resting oxygen consumption.
For both small and large lizards, aerobic metabolism during subduing and swallowing (Vo2SS) increased as a power function of cricket mass. Small lizards required slightly more energy to subdue and swallow crickets of a given size than did large lizards. The Vo2TOTAL associated with subduing and swallowing prey also increased as a power function of cricket mass, and again small lizards required slightly more energy than large lizards.
The energy required to subdue and swallow a particular prey item might become limiting if it exceeded the predator's aerobic scope (the difference between the resting rate of oxygen consumption of an organism and its maximum rate). Aerobic scope represents the potential increase in energy input available from aerobic pathways to meet the demands of high levels of activity. A struggle that required a predator to exceed its aerobic scope would force it into substantial anaerobic metabolism. How close a Chalcides came to that point during subduing and swallowing is expressed as the increase in oxygen consumption above resting levels as a fraction of its aerobic scope. 
Neither the slopes nor the intercepts of the equations for small and large lizards differed (P > .05, two-tailed t tests) and the equation for the combined data is therefore presented. The expected fractional aerobic scope for the largest crickets that were eaten (0.7 g) was 0.69 (Eq. 6). Crickets bigger than 0.7 g were not available. However, two Chalcides with masses of 2.9 g failed to swallow crickets with masses of 0.33 and 0.43 g (11 and 15% of lizard mass). In both cases, the crickets were regurgitated and dismembered before being eaten. The 0.7-g crickets used in the experiments represented 14 and 9% of the mean mass of the small and large lizards, respectively. These crickets were probably close to the largest crickets that could be swallowed whole. Thus, crickets that can be captured and swallowed whole do not stress lizards to the point at which they must exceed their aerobic scopes.
Anaerobic cost of subduing and swallowing prey
Despite the fourfold increase in average concentration of lactic acid in the forebodies of lizards after eating crickets, the energetic contribution of anaerobic pathways to the total cost of a predatory event was minor in these experiments. Using the conversion factors (1) 
The rate of increase of NEPP with increasing CMASS was greater for small than for large lizards (P < .05, two-tailed t test), but the intercepts were not different (P > .05). The net energy gain from eating a cricket equals the daily energy requirement when NEPP = 1. That point occurs for small and large Chalcides eating crickets of 0.116 and 0.167 g, respectively. Crickets of this size took relatively little time to subdue and swallow: 27 and 37 s, respectively. On the other hand, Chalcides that ate large crickets (0.7 g) acquired sufficient energy for 5.5 and 4.2 d (small and large lizards, respectively). Crickets of this size took 7.6 and 3.5 min to subdue and swallow, respectively.
Thus, the energy cost of consuming prey items that a lizard is capable of swallowing whole is always very much less than the energy gained from the prey; the magnitude of NEPP increases with prey size. For example, crickets of 0.1 and 0.7 g have respective energy values of 462 and 3234 J. To eat crickets of these sizes, a large Chalcides in our experiments would expend only 1 and 14 J, respectively. Therefore, if NEPP were the only consideration, a lizard should eat all potential prey items up to the size at which it is no longer physically capable of ingesting the prey. This relationship probably applies to snakes as well (Feder and Arnold 1982, Greene 1984) . For Chalcides, physical limitations rather than energy costs appear to set the upper bounds of prey that the lizards in our experiments could attack successfully. That relationship, in part, may account for the correlation between head or jaw size and dietary habits that has been reported in various studies of lizards (Schoener and Gorman 1968 , Pianka 1969 , Andrews 1979a ).
Time as a measure of cost
The time a lizard used to subdue and swallow prey (TSS) and the oxygen consumption during subduing and swallowing (Vo2SS) were highly correlated in our experiments. Thus, either could be used to estimate the aerobic energy cost of a predatory event. This assumption is embodied in many models of foraging behavior, but its usefulness is limited because estimates of energy cost based on time are probably comparable only within one type of prey. Different types of prey are likely to have different energy costs associated with subduing them. Soft-bodied prey like caterpillars and some spiders, for example, are probably easier to subdue than crickets of the same size. Armored prey like beetles may be more difficult to subdue than crickets. Thus, each type of prey would be represented by a different relationship among aerobic energy cost, time, and size.
Net energy per feeding time
A common assumption of optimal foraging models is that the optimal diet is one in which the net energy per unit feeding time is maximized (Schoener 1969 , Werner et al. 1983a . In order to predict the optimal diet, prey are first ranked according to potential prey energy -total net aerobic cost e/t = S
TSS where e/t is the net energy per unit time spent subduing and swallowing, and potential prey energy and total net aerobic cost are defined as for Eq. 7. The relationship between e/t and CMASS for Chalcides is: 
where e/t is expressed in joules per hour. Not surprisingly, e/t decreased more rapidly with increasing CMASS for the small than for the large lizards (P < .05, t test). The form of these equations is a monoton-ically declining curve. For the Chalcides, the maximum e/t is observed for the smallest crickets eaten in our experiment (0.04 g or 10 mm). If there is an ascending portion of the e/t curve, it must be associated with crickets that are smaller than were used in our experiments. Thus, our data cannot be used to predict the prey size that would maximize e/t for C. ocellatus. They do suggest however, that the prey size for which e/t is maximal is less than a quarter of the mass of an item that would satisfy daily energy requirements. For the Chalcides, the e/t curve descends over the range of prey sizes eaten in our experiments. The energy cost of subduing and swallowing is trivial compared to the energy value of the prey over all prey sizes that the Chalcides can eat. Therefore, the curve descends because TSS increases faster with increasing cricket mass (slope > 1) than the energy value of the cricket increases (slope = 1). For those vertebrate predators that swallow their prey whole, the energy cost of subduing and swallowing prey may generally be trivial compared to the energy value of those prey (Sherry and McDade 1982 , Werner et al. 1983a , Stein et al. 1984 . Thus, the shape of the e/t curve will be determined essentially by the shape of the TSS curve. For example, in contrast to our observations, the e/t curve for redear sunfish eating snails increased monotonically with increasing prey size because the time required for subduing and swallowing increased less rapidly than did the energy value of the prey (Stein et al. 1984 ).
The energy cost of pursuit was obviously negligible in our study, and low costs of pursuit are probably characteristic of most lizard predators. The net cost of transport (NCT, expressed as cubic centimetres of 02 consumed per kilometre traveled) is independent of the speed of travel. For lizards NCT = 3.77(mass)°-75 (Gleeson 1979 ). Thus, a 5.1-g lizard could pursue a 0.125-g cricket for 1.8 km before its increased energy expenditure resulting from that pursuit equalled the energy it would realize by eating the cricket. Alternatively, the lizard could chase 100 insects of that size for 1.8 m each and recoup its energy expenditure by catching one of them. Consequently, for small lizards like Chalcides that pursue prey over short distances, the energetic cost of pursuit is negligible. A potentially more signficant cost of pursuit is the possibility that frequent or sustained chases would require substantial anaerobic metabolism with a consequent short-term reduction in the capacity for further anaerobically sustained activity by the lizard.
What is optimal prey choice for Chalcides?
A predator that is feeding optimally should specialize on the prey item with the highest value of e/t if it acquires more energy per unit time spent foraging on that one item than on that item plus items with lower values of e/t (Schoener 1969 , Werner et al. 1983a ).
Thus, diet breadth is a function of the abundance (or rate of encounter) of each prey type, i.e., breadth increases when the low availability of highly ranked prey does not allow the predator to specialize on that item. The magnitude of e/t for Chalcides, and presumably other lizards as well, is the highest at very small prey sizes. Thus, optimal foraging theory in its simplest form (Schoener 1971 ) predicts that if small prey are sufficiently abundant, they should be the major constituents of lizard diets.
With the exception of the few species that specialize on ants and termites (Huey et al. 1974 At least two hypotheses could explain why lizards eat large prey. If small prey are not sufficiently abundant to meet the energy demands of a particular lizard, optimal foraging theory predicts that the lizards should feed on a wide range of prey sizes. A second hypothesis, not consistent with optimal foraging theory, is that maximization of energy per unit feeding time may be biologically unimportant for lizards. Because the energy value of all prey is extremely high relative to the energy cost of pursuing, subduing, and swallowing, large items may always be eaten. This relationship is true even for prey that approach the maximum size a lizard can swallow whole, and it can probably be extended to prey that must be dismembered before being swallowed. On this basis, Feder and Arnold (1982) predicted that garter snakes should attack large prey, even if many such predatory attempts were unsuccessful.
Consideration of the absolute energy value of the prey becomes important when there is a trade-off between risk of predation and energy accrual. Eating small prey necessitates eating many times. Thus, if the risk that a lizard is detected by a predator depends on the number of times it moves to capture prey rather than the time it spends eating, large prey should be preferred. That is, such lizards may be movement minimizers. For example, the iguanid Corytophanes cristatus eats arthropods that average one-half its snout-vent length (Andrews 1979b) . The large items provide a high net energy yield and minimize the number of movements that would reveal the presence of the lizard to its own predators. In general, the net effect of risk is to reduce foraging efficiency (Stein 1977 , Sih 1980 , Werner et al. 1983b , Sullivan 1984 .
Are any lizards optimal foragers in the sense of maximizing energy per unit time spent foraging? To answer this question, both e/t and prey abundance functions must be known. Our study is the first to provide sufficient information to determine e/t functions. An important consequence of the trivial energy cost of pursuit, subduing, and swallowing prey by Chalcides, and presumably by other lizards as well, is that the shape of the e/t function is determined by only two variables: potential prey energy and the time required for pursuit, subduing, and swallowing. Potential prey energy is readily estimated from prey mass, and the time required for pursuit, subduing, and swallowing is readily measured under field or laboratory conditions (see Sherry 
